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Dally average distribution for the

tonight and Thursday. Cooler In In-

teriormontb ending Jul; 31. 1B29
Thursday. Moderate west and

northwest winds.10,189
Average dally net paid MIS Local: max. 92; mtn. 48; rain 0;

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations river -- 2.1 feet; clear, no wind.
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Good Evening! YOUNG PLAII

DON UPJOHN
, OFFERS

Sips for Supper

SALEM'S BOAST SOME HOSTS !
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DEFENDED BY

FRAISCE, ITALY

SNOOK DETAILS

RELATION WITH

CO-E- D VICTIM

Triangle Involving Theora
:

v

Hix,' Marion . Meyers
and Himself Described

REGISTRATIOri

OF DELEGATES

MEVBiT
Committee . Meet Opens

Business of Conven-

tion This Evening.

Well, the banners In the middle
of the street had one good effect,
at least. They bad to take the
chautauqua- pennant! down to
make room. . British .Opposition Ans

FROM THE MOUTHS OF BABES wered, Approval Nec-

essary for Peace
Mr and Mrs. Henry Lee were

riding the other day with their
little Patsy. They
paased Lloyd RJgdon's place.

"O, mamma, lookee," said
Fatay. "Mr. Rlxdon haa a sign
spelled wrong on his place. "He
has It spelled 'Welcome Bud-
dies when he means 'Welcome
Bodies.'

Smaller Nations to Seek Three Full Days AheadDefense Seeks to Show
all Parties Insane,
Snook Calm on Stand

Increase in Allotments
if Possible

for Legionnaires and
Auxiliary Members.

Registration of the early arrivals

Old Frank Bligh sure got It back
on us last night for driving his The Hague, Netherlands (AV-Th- e ' I (1 D Trti rtln.,AU I' w i.tvr-iv- r sT-- I TrMT- -

--LJ- I J .1 T HTA ,1,lf '
lighthouse off the courthouse lawn
We heard Frank had a corking
good show at his theater so us and

Young reparations plan, which
came In for heavy attack by Phillip
Snowden, British chancellor of the
exchequer, at Tuesday's opening

Columbus, O., (IF) Details of the
triangle Involving Theora Hix,
Marlon T. Myers and himself were
related by Dr. James H. Snook
from the witness stand Wednesday
afternoon In his trial for the kil-

ling of the medical eo-e-d as the de

a lady friend dropped In there last

sessions of the reparations confer

for the eleventh annual state con-
vention of the American Legion
got under way at headquarters,
Liberty and Ferry streets, at 1

o'clock Wednesday afternoon, and
though the battle cry had not been
sounded, the real business of the
conclave gets under way during
the afternoon and evening.

ence had two defenders Wednesday
in the delegates of France and

evening about 10 o'clock. The pic-
ture became real exciting and we
were all out of breath when Frank
came and looked through the doors
around about 11 o'clock, saw we

fense pushed on In its effort to
prove that the arrangement was
such as to indicate the Insanity of
all the parties involved.

Under the questioning of Max Members of the state executive
were the only ones In th; place and
had the machine shut off. We then
found out it was the last night for

Italy, both took the position that
the new system of reparations pay-
ments and the new schedule of an-
nuities were elaborated by the ex-

perts at Paris with great care alter
the greatest difficulties and must
be approved If the present confer

Seyfert of defense counsel. Dr. committee are meeting at the arm-

ory at 7 o'clock along with the
committees on committees and ereBnook, In his clear, cool voice, de

picted the affair In
the picture. 'Sail right, Frank,
well get even some way. -

N. B. Believe it, or not, the lady
friend was our wife.

which both men carried on lnti- dentials. Several matters of im-

portance to the state department
ence wants to get on witn its mis

mate relations with the girl and wilt be discussed and general pol
sion of taking the thorns out ot
European politics and liquidatingtold how the girl kept him informed

of her relations with the man who icies outlined on the eve of the
convention. State officers arrived
at various times during the

the lan problems leit over oy we
World war.was his rival for her friendship.

Now that the public has lost Its
thrill over airplane and dirigible
stowaways we suggest hereafter
when the captain of an airship
finds one, he should slip up a few

The French finance minister In
Columbus. O., m Dr. James H. sisted that France had made re

Snook Wednesday told the Jury in Registration of delegates, alter--
thousand feet and chuck him overhis first .degree murder trial the nates and visitors continues at

I
7:30 o'clock Thursday morning

peated sacrifices in order to facill
tale a compromise on the repara-
tions problem ar i had reached a
limit which not pass.

the side. It would put quitestory of his three-ye- love affair
with Theora Hix, the medic-co-e- d I with the American Legion Auxil- -damper on the stowaway business

if this plan was rigidly adhered to.he killed lan June 13. It was I lary being cailod to order atSenator Masconl, replying to Mr.
I o'clock in the senate chambers at(Concluded on page 0. column 7) Sam Wlckelser gets a dollar an Snowden's speech of yesterday, de-

clared that Italy wj receiving un-- the state house by Mrs. Jessie Kel
ly, Baker, state piwlde.it - Mrs.- 'r-- a i t - t titConcluded on page 9, column 7)

hour for cutting grass on vacant
lots and feeds the grass to his
horfes. We wish 8am would get a
couple of more horses and then cut

(Concluded on prngc 4, column 4imGRAF TO START

WORLD CRUISE MARY MACLANE,the grass on the old Lord property
between High and Liberty at Mis
sion.

THREE INJURED

IN SMASH OF

AIR TRANSPORT

'Mr. Durham," says an Item InAT MIDNIGHT the Statesman, "Is a man of deter
mination and he stood his ground

FAMED WRITER,

PASSESJO REST

Chicago (LP) Mary MacLane,

manfully until the insects crawled
up inside his troupers. Then he
beat a hasty retreat. He has been
getting along without collars ever t. Mi It- -

. WWsince the occurence." Just where
has Mr. Durham been wearing his who startled the reading public 30

years ago with such stories as "I,collars, anyway?"

Los Angeles VP) A San Diego-bou-

Pickwick Airways air trans-
port made a forced landing on Riv-
erside drive here Wednesday short-

ly after a take-o-ff from the Orand
air terminal, Olendale, near here.
The three passengers were reported
Injured.

A Pickwick report said the plane,

Mary Mae Lane and "Men who- v ill.- - II -- x. 1 1 - -- 1 -- -.aBig doings tomorrow. The Amer
have made love to me, died Wed-

nesday In ft humble apartment In
lean Legion convention starts and
the Saturday Post arrives both on
the same day. We hope the old
pump will tand up under the ex

a shipcitement.

WAR OF TONGS

Lakehurst, N. J. W) A company
of adventurous souls prepared to
embark Wednesday night upon a
history-maki- voyage, circumnav-
igation of the earth In the German
dirigible, Oraf Zeppelin.

Dr. Hugo Eckener, commander of
the airship, ordered passengers to
be at the hangar at 4 p.m. Wed-

nesday although actual start on the
first kg of the journey was not ex-

pected to be made before midnight.
Some of those who have booked

passage from here will not make the
flight around the world but will
disembark at the first stop.

Germany, the Graf's
home port.

Among those who expect to re-

main aboard the airship until she
arrives here again a month hence,
flying out of the west, are: Com-
mander Charles E. Rosendahl, U. 8.
N., Lieut. J. C. Richardson, U. S. N
William B. Leeds, son of the late
tin plate king; 61r George Hubert
Wilklns, explorer; Lady Grace
Drummond Hay, Karl Von Weigand,
newspaper correspondent, and Joa-
chim D. Rlckard, writer. Comman-
der Rosendahl, survivor of the

Shenandoah and former com

South Michigan Blvd.
Tuberculosis carried off the once

successful author after months of
Illness durllng which her life was
a sharp contrast to the days when
she wrote so exuberantly:

I say to me In my mirror; It's
you and me, Mary Mac Lone, and
another wasting, damning tomor-
row. Tomorrow, tomorrow.

Yesterday's "tomorrow' never

a F'it " & - Lv wCt7 --.u - fz f
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STRIKES CHICAGO

was forced down by failure ox tne
middle motor. The landing was
made in a river bed and the sand
caused the plane to nose over,
wrecking the wings and tearing the
motors away.

Pickwick officials said they be-

lieved the ship was carrying a full
load, but that only two or three of
the passengers were injured and
the remainder shaken up.

The two pilots and eight passen-
gers were taken from the plane
and rushed to a hospital, where It

Chicago 0P1 Just as the troubled
air of Tong warfare was being
cleared with news of peace nego
tiations In New York, a shot rang 11out In Chicago j Chinatown Tues

came for "I, Mary Mac Lane," the
supreme egoist. Those who knew
her saiii that Mary "kept her head
up, to the last She died in a
rocking chair, alone In the front
room of her apartment. Her wast-
ed body was dressed In the finery
of better days.

day night and Joe Wai, a Hip 8tng
longman, fell seriously wounded.

was ascertained the only injuries
received were minor cuts and
bruises.

Officials of the company said
they believed the cabin, which was
of steel construction, prevented ft
disaster.

FOREST FIRES

BEING SUBDUED

EPIDEMIC HITS

SAN QUENTIN

The usual Oriental methods em-

ployed by Tong gunmen were dis
Her faded cheeks were roughed.

mander of the navy dirigible Los her lips were carmlned and her
nails were highly polished.

carded by Wais assailants In favor
of the typical system of the Chica-
go gangster. Wal was "put on the
spot" by a supposed friend who led

Angeles, and Lieut. Richardson are
going as observers for the navy. The girl who came from Butte,Ban Quenttn Prison, Calif., (JP)

Four hundred and eifty cases ofLINDBERGH CALLSC. P. Burgess, a civilian engineer

Spokane, Wash, m The plague
of fire that mocked great armies of
fighters for two weeks Wednesday
seemed to be facing "defeat on
fronts that extended through parts

Mont., at the age of 19 f startle,
shock and amuse the read err of her
stories, never lost her egoism or
her Independence.

attached to the navy, will be a pas-
senger as far as Frtedrichshafen.

Illness among convicts at San
Quentln prison were revealed WedAT WHITE HOUSE

i of three states. Mary was born in Winnipeg, on
May 2. 1881. In her infancy JierFINDS STOLEN CAR After having ravaged unknown
parents took her to Fergus Falls.thousands of acres In Montana, Id-

aho, and Washington, several hun

nesday by Warden James B. Holo-ha-

who said the epidemic had
been prevalent for several days.
The prison population Is approxi-
mately 4500 and laying off of near

Minn., and then to Butte. Mary s

him Into the bands of three enemy
Tongmen. He was forced to accom-
pany them to an alley, then shot In
the back.

Chin Jin, member of the On Le-o-

Tong, was named by Wal as
the man who shot him and was be-

ing sought by police.
Police believed another shooting

was narrowly averted when Chin
Bing, a Hip 8ing Tongman, was
captured as he approached the home
of Willie Lee, On Leong Tong lead-
er, with a loaded pistol In his hand.
Bing, believed to be an Imported

USED BY ROBBERS dred blazes In a dozen national
forests were being subdued by a mother, Mrs. Margaret Klans, lives

in Helena, Mont.
combination of weather and efforts
of forest department crew;, timber ly 500 prisoners from the work, hops

crippled p.ison routine for a timePortland. Ore. (1P Oeorge Ka
mayo left Portland Wednesday for protective association men and

volunteers from towns and farms

Washington, (If) Colonel Char-
les A. Lindbergh called at the
White House today and conferred
briefly with President Hoover.
Afterward he said the purpose of
his visit was merely to pay bis
respects to the chief executive.

Lindbergh and his wife, the for-
mer Anne Morrow, are to be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hoover over
the coming week end at the Presi-
dent's fishing lodge In the Blue
Ridge mountains.

home after a beetle visit, in which and strained hospital facilities.
Warden Holohan said ft similareither menaced or destroyed by the

COME FROM FRI9CO
8tlverton Mr. and Mrs. A. P.

Weiss of San Francisco, have ar-
rived at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe French of Mc-- C

Is Ine street. The Weiss' Intend
settling here.

nis car was stolen and recovered
with some additions. outbreak of dysentery but ft less

serious one, occured last year and
gunman, was seized by police guards
who had been ambushed around the
Lee home since the Tong trouble

conflagrations. While the exact
area of these fires was unknown
compiled reports Indicated that It
would be considerably, more than

tne year before.
Tuesday night Kamayo reportedto police his car had been stolen

and enlisted their helo in locating started Suntsay. 35,000 acres, with losses running

Three Days at a Glance
THURSDAY

AMERICAN LBOION
:JS A.M. Public Opening Ceremonies, Wlllaon Park Band Stand

10:SS A.M. Slsht Seeing Trips Leaving Armory
11:M A.M. Opening Legion Benton, Hall of Representatives
11:M A.M. Post Stunts, Downtown Rtreels

1:10 P.M. Band Concert, Wllhon Park
4:00 P.M. Dedication Salem Municipal Air Port

l:M P.M. Barbecue, Salem Municipal Air Port
1:30 P.M. Olee Club Concert, Willson Park
(:00 P.M. Public Dances, Dreamland, Crystol Garden and Armory

AUXILIARY
1:00 A.M. Call to Order, Senate Chamber
4:00 P.M. Garden Party, Mrs. Clifford Brown
9:30 P.M. Glee Club Concert, Wlllnon Park

4 ET S
1:3 P.M. Grand Promenade, Elks Clak
S:30 Form at Armory

:M P.M. Wreck, Stadlsm, Falrgremds
FRIDAY

AMERICAN LEGION
0:00 A.M. Legion Session, Hall of Representatives
0:00 A.M. Bowling Tournament, Winter Garden

10:00 A.M. Sight Seeing Trips, Leaving Armory
11:00 A.M Poet Stanta, Downtown Streets
11:00 M Band Concert, Wlllson Park
1:M P.M. Janlor Baseball, State Championship Game, Ollnger

1:00 P.M Drum Corps Contest, Ollnger Field
:0O P.M. Pablie Dances, Dreamland, Crystal Garden, Armory

U:M A.M Informal Parade, Perm at Armory
AUXILIARY

7:00 A.M. Breakfast Parley, geeretary-Treass- n sr. Grey Ben
:00 AM Call to Order, Senate Chamber

10:00 A.M. fioH Townsmen!, Illakee Country Clak
1 :M fM. Glee Club and Qaartette CempetlUoa, Walarr HkS
(:M P.MIMnaer Parley, Presidents, Elks Clab
1:00 PJL Dram Corps Contest, Ounger PleM

SATURDAY
AMERICAN LEGION

t:00 lon Semtoa, Hsll of Representatives
0:00 A.M. Bowling Tournament, Winter Garden
0:00 A.M Golf Tournament, Salem OoU Club

10:00 A.M. Right Seeing Trips Leaving Armory
11:00 A.M. Trophy and Prise Awards by Deportment Commander,

Hsll of Representatives
t:M P.M, ConrenUoa Parade

:00 PJM. PublW dances, Dreamland, Crystal Garden, Armory
AUXILIARY

1:00 A.M. Call to Order, Senate Cnambsr
I:M P.M. Convrnttea Parade

Into millions of dollar?.

DEMOCRATS WIN

LOUISIANA ELECTION

Super-Hig-h way Plan
Opposed Here Until

Cut-O- ff Is Secured

It-- Kamayo decided early Wednes-
day to make a search for It. Re
found it, engine running and door
open.

After telling a policeman, who
spotted the machine about the same
tune, Kamayo was about to drive

that he was not stealing his
own machine, the two men discover-
ed loot taken from a local drug
store In the rear seat.

Legion A uxiliary
State Officers Hold

Execu tive Meeting
New O leans, tJPi The democra

tic solidarity In Louisiana with-
stood the stubborn republican
attack In the third district when
Nidus Montet, lawyer of ThiborSOVIET PLANE TO

START WORLD TRIP
daux, was elected to fill the un-

expired term of the late RepreThe final preliminary to the opening of the annual con
Copies of petitions addressed to the state highway com-

mission and requesting that a "super highway" between
Portland and Oregon; City along the east side route be placed
upon the Oregon road program are being widely distributed

sentative Whitmell P. Martin over
M. E. Norman, republican banker

vention of the American Legion auxiliary of Oregon in the
senate chambers of the state house at 9 o'clock Thursday
morning was staged Wednesday morning and Into the early
afternoon when all of the state officers of the auxiliary met

of Morgan City, In Tuesday's special among individual ana orgBniza- -
election. . lions In this section of the state.Moscow, (Tne all man of the state commission, as

saying thst "when public demand
places the route upon the state

tnetal monoplane. Land of the The' movement Is sponsored by
the Esst 8lde Commerclsl club o(

in executive session at ine senator
Soviets, will leave Moscow at day hotel .president, presided over the execu- -

highway system, and funds areResolutions which will be brought live session with the following offi

Despite the republican drive di-

rected from national headquarters
with the tariff the dominant Issue,
Lh democrats eame through with
a ma)orlty that may reach 1,000.
With reports missing from only 11

of the 133 precincts, unofficial re

Break Thursday (about midnight
Thursday, s. 8. T.) on Its trans-- available, the state highway comcers present: Mrs. Mabel Mclnturff
Siberian, trans Pacific- - trans-- or Marshfleld, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. Mary Chaney, Medford vice--

Portlsnd. and letters accompanlng
the petition blinks point out that
the proposed road has been ap-
proved by the federal bureau of
roads ai a federal highway to be
built with state and county aid.
and quote H, B. Van Duser, chair

American flight to New York. The

in during the convention sessions
and officers reports which will be
made later were discussed by the
state officers In closed meeting.

Mrs. Jessie Kelly, of Baker, Stat

mission win be expected to start
active work on the route."

The petitions are being generally
I.Tceived here with sceptL-ism- based

'

tconciudedon'page 0. ooi'ija 41

first lap of the 14,000 miles will be president; Mrs. Rose Wilcox, Ante- - lume rave Mr. Montet a majorityto Omsk. (Conduded on page a, oolumn ( of U0Q,


